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Under above date bur Harrisburg
correspondent writes as follows:
Last week the throng of teams around
tlie mills ami warehouse was greater
than any week previous. Many of the
tanners, in their anxiety to be first at
the mill, would start from ' at
three o'clock A. M., and f: o ' f'n

they arrived until late at : v,i

was one continual string
ami on several occasin: tti y rati
all night. Following are the receipts
of wheat for the week ending SetcnibVr

tl, 1S72 :

Sniiili & tiers! . . ,(iitill)...li5.0Tt) bush.
Lew, Seller & Co 8,320 "

Kkmoval, 1 take liiensnn- hi Informing
the public that I have moved (next (toorto
the oM standi my targe stoek of ClptUliig
and Uents Kiirnisliin (iooils, mid will r
ceivc oil the next Bteunifi' (mm Sau fmn-olsco- a

new and large invoice m the latesi
sfylesof Fall and winter i lothhig, which
I will sell i V ceni.ti i lum iui) lionse
In tlie city, mi acoonni of paying less renl
than anybody. I'ica-- e uIto Ino allla
fore you piiivhiis,' e e. and t will
Mitivfni'i: on ittiii I luwtvr than any
(louwon t he iium, Ti.. iiu'.aml take a
a sai' ke uNo.

IVStUl JtACM.

A. H'lli) KEEK,

ForwartliiiS & ComiissiOH If ercbaut .

Agent fortliesa'.eoftheeelebralcd BAIN

WAGON, and all kinds of AGlUCCL'i't'R--

I. MACII1NKKY.
Conslffniuents solicited.
TOWN LOTS, Iii the town of Shoild, tor

ulo.

continues, and Liverpool quotations
show an advance. London advices
state the estimated deficit at 8,800.000
miarters, or 30,400,WJp bushels, below
the average. In the 'See of ships
to cany away ohi Wtrp!u grain, deal-- !
ers in Oregon ire not anxious to hi- -

vet ; and until such trait imrtatJon is
attahialwe. and that, ton, at iwer
lire than are at ianst ..i i no
sK'eial advance i.i present prices need
he looked for.

Plain domestic coitons rnUi 01110-j

what lower, X. V. Mi;s licetir;. ami
hi rllngs quoted two cents Mow open- -

!ng rale of la 4 season. iV ntle.li goods
are selling ticldW the eost of produc-
tion, and an advance in rates may be
expected at an early day.

San Francisco quotations give wheat
at !Sl HO !il !)5 V lOOfts: Wool, 15S13c

f Hi.

I'ortland quotations : v.'heat. t?l 40

f 100 tbs ; oats. 1 20(81 30 f 100 ltw

barley, $1 25 V 100 lbs ; onions. 1 'c "f

a Hiay, flaii s ,! ton: eggs, .I0e f
dozen : poultrv, t 50 a5 i'tii doen.

No change hi Albany market price-- .
Buyers offering 80c per bushel for
wheat. At this price very tew sale
have been made, as producers prefer
to hold for an advance.

EsCAtUD. Alexander Reld and
Charles Brown escaped from Linn
county jail about 6 o'clock last even-

ing. They got out through the ven-

tilator. Otfieers are after them. They
hive created much trouble while board
ing at the county's expense.

-

Wasn't on tiif.SI'KKCH. After lis-

tening to Slater's remarks the other

evening at the Court House, H occur-
red tons he wasn't intending to be
understood as making a speech he

only got up to spit .'

Salve. A new salve, called the
Xez Perec Indian Chief Salve, is ad-

vertised in our columns this morning.
Head it.

A rough-lookin- g but
farmer, living in one of the northern
towns in Wayne county, was once se-

lected;,-a party standard-bear- er and
sent to the Legislature. Here he da
termined to make his mark. and. If

possible, become celebrated in history.
In crder to do this he must make a

speech, so he collected together items
of history and science and blended
them in harmonious1 concord. Thi
done to his satisfaction, he committed
his speech to memory ami appeared
before the Legislature. As he arose
from his seat, another member, not

seeing him, commenced talking,
whereupon the speaker of the bouse
said : "The gentleman from Wayne
has the floor." Looking around upon
his fdiow Legislators, Jiis courage lail-e-

his tongue refused to do the bid-

ding of his intellect. Finally he stam-
mered out, "I only got up to spit,"
and sat down amid a roar of laughter
from all who heard it.

FkoK M.unk to Calikohma. New
WILSON 8traM Needle l i'idcrfce I Bewfrig
Machine is the BEST MACHINE for all
kinds of work on both heavy and nitht
sewinir. It runs BBS' and it simple; a child
mn use it. It if never out of order, and is

ALWAYS BEADY KOK BftlXMBl
It has lately tat.cn the premium at the
great Xorfberu Ohio State Fair for lies!
work done on the sronn d. Don't tail to
see the New Wilson Machine, and remem-
ber that FIFTY DOLLARS now buys the
Ix'st Sewing Machine in the world. Call
at lllalti. Young A CoAs, WhOlOtBle ami re-

tail dealers In general merchandise, First
sireet) Albany.

How he Obktkd Orders. A lady
sent her Irish servant for a new velvet
mantilla which was at her dressmak-
er's.

'John." she said, "if it rain. take
a cab. 1 would rather pay the cab
hire than lave my mantilla wet."

When the man handed her the man-

tilla it was ruined, the (Mi 1ST which
covered it being saturated with water.

"Why, .John." she said. "I told you
to take a cab if it rained.'"

"So I did. mum; but sure you
wouldn't have your footman ridin' in-

side? I got on the box with the driv-

er."

It - stated in San rnmcico that the
Ia4 interest coupons on the Oregon
and California railroad bond; have
been protested in New York
for the three months
allowed by the law after maturity
having expired. Thera are Between

?1().0!JU,UUU anil f I i.oiki.ihki ot the
boml out. The Itonds of the Chatta-noig- a

Kallroad, Tennessee, and one
of the Western Virginia railroads,
In ve also cone to protest. The infor- -

matlon conies through members id' the
Scott and Texas Pacific iarty.

Out Of three hundred and seven mil- -

lion passengers carried last year on tlie

Eugiish niiiwhys, only seventeen were
killed hy caiWs beyond their own
control." This Is less than halt the;
number killed dining the same period
by orange-pe- el thrown on the London

pavemehts. which would seem to

prow that it is just twice as safe to
ride on English railroads- as it Is to
walk on the Loudon streets.

The railroad depot at lloseburg is

under way.
I

0

PER CENT SAVED

BV BtTlNfi

mw GOODS

Of

KLINE A OOa,

ALBAKT, OHFUOV.

JTxx&t B.eoeivocl

mi entire new tWK'h of Itie

Most FasliionaMe &oos of tlie Season

-- SICIl AS- -

DRY GOODS,

c

BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS,

I! iT1,

CHOCHEBY

mid UABUWAItE.

Oiinn Mitfin Ere Cvoott,

MAMY NTETART S.THIPES,

!01UNUMWntEN,
MOTCH PI.AION,
TAMIS (XOTH,

STKII'ED,

MAID,
and
KNITTED

JSHAWLS,
M'ABEM,

WOOI.KX FAQt'EN

PANT AND TIAMIIO!

KATS,
nml a lurg,--

. huu ot

FANCY GOODS !

(ABI'ITTK,

Oil, 1,TH V A

7;lout FarnSalitng Gh;(Ik,

all of Which w opfkhku

AT THE

LOWEST

s n. i o es.

rtrt4M., ntolnliiK Pont OOie

Linn Coi sty F.vu:. The Seventh

Annual Fair of the Linn County
Associatton opetred on Tucs--

i'pten iher U i. The. weather
ne (lays previous IMu

St'T In rain f illing in tortWts on

Sn .ii. iine' through Monday,
willi n virulae pour-dow-

n on Monday
nijr.!H : nt early on the morning of

the cloud broke away, the

fiii; one" nwre warmed the soaked
earth with his ge rtai rays, and hearts

til, before had been sorrowful, were
o n e more wade glad at the prospect
of splendid weather for the Fair. The

rain proved beneficial in settling the

dust, making the going much better
than last season, and purified and made
the atmosphere more healthful and

invigorating. For the first day the
attendance was largely over average,
as the receipts were between ten and
eleven hundred dollars. There were
also more campers on (lie ground than
at any previous Fair. The entries at
the Pavilion were rather thin, num-

bering probtJMy one hundred and fifty.
The show of stock, Mich as eows, bulls,
sheep, goats, hogs and horses was bct-t- er

than usual so early in the Fair.
There were two races in the afternoon:
First was single dash of half a mile,

running, for" purse ol $oi), entrance
$50. to lie added to the purse. The
race and money was glveu to Hiram
Ablff time 4si seconds. Second was

trotting race, - in ' lor horses that
never beat three minutes; purse $300.
Won bv John Crawford's Joe Teal, in

2.49.
The show at the pavilion on

heirinnimi to ikiii out exhibi- -

tors very tardy -- will doubtless be an

average exhibition. Races y as

follows : Single dash of a mile, rtin-niu- g,

premiums $180 and $50 I en-

tries : wen by Buckskin in tn3,. Hi-

ram Ablff faking 2d premium. I::

the contest for fastest span of road-

sters, pacing or trotting, Welch enter-

ed .Toe Teal and Blackbird; Rmld
entered Shoolly and Greeley the first
trotters, the second pacers, first heat
wonhvHudd In 3.';.: Second heat
won by Welch in 3.14 ; third heat and
race Won by Rndd iti 2.55 .

Yesterday, Thursday, upon our visit

in the morning, we learned that arti-cle- a

forexhibinon in the Pavilion were

coming hi raphlly. The exhibition ol
home-wo- rk would then compare favor-

ably with that of last year. In the
line of vegetables the show was good,
but in quantity was behind tliatot last
Fair. We noticed particularly, in lite

pavilion, a patent churn, patent mop
a splendid thing model hay press,

several sewing machines, etc. A huge
squash or pumpkin ?) was offered us

if we would carry It home we didn't
get it. Altogether the pavilion pre-

sents a very attractive appearance.
There was a large crowd in attend-

ance, which was constantly Increasing.
Indications are that today (Friday:
and will be the big days.
All the departments will then lie full,
and large numbers, of our people who
have been holding Kick for the " big

day." will be in attendance then. We
go' to press too early to get the result
of the races.

FAffi Pkooramme. On the Fair

grounds this morning at 9 o'clock will

transpire the plowing match first
premluin lo. second (o. At 11 o'clock
trial 6T single animal to buggy pre-

mium Ifo and f2 50. At 11 '4 o'clock
best span of horses to carriage H
and " 50. At :i o'clock P. M. trot-

ting for 3 year old, two in three,
purse $100 $75 ami $25.

Satnnlay morning from 10 o'clock
tile .Secretary's office will lie open for
tlie payment of premiums. At 9
o'clock A. M. trial of dratt horses-fi- rst

premium $20, second $10. At
1 P. M. running race, three in five,

pnr e $1.000 first premium $700. sec-

ond .300. This is tlie big race of the
fair, and will doubtless be hotly con-

tested. At P. M. ladies' 'equestri-

an-hips premium $10. At 4 P.
M. foot-rac- e, 4 mile premium $10.
The biir trottiiiu race, three m five,

jMirsc $500. posinoned from Wednes-dav.wiHco.-

off almut if4 o'clock
-- P. St., and will be another big feature

for

PEKSOKAt. Otir old friend Mr.

Xelsrm W right returtwd, a few days
since, from his Ktrn tour. Tlie

jaunt lias seemingly, been beneficial
to him.

Kev. S. G. Irvine, we an; pleased to

see. is able to be alwut again after his

long wrestle with Inflammatory rheu-

matism.
Brigadier-Gener- Mart V. Brown

eamc down from Salem on Sunday,
Brown is now tlie State fightingcr.

ANQOBA Goats. 5I r. Butter

llehl & Russell have several Angora
Goats on exhibition at the Linn County
Fair. They brought from Galilomia
B baud of six hundred of thee vain-abl-e

animals ami they are now pas-

turing them near the city. This breed
of goats is attracting great attention
at this time, and it is asserted are as

profitable as sheep, much hardier and
easier kept

Total 23,890 "
Counting titty bushels to the load,

the alwve amount would make 447

loads, or an average ofabout 75 loads,
per day.

tauent items.

Thursday, Sept. 25. 1872.

Now that harvest la about ended and

the fair and other public resorts at
hand, there is a tall upon the farmers

for the expense of saving their crops,
To meet these demands some are eom-- 1

pelled to borrow the means, or sell
their grain at the present low prices,
Many of these accounts are being paid
in Wheat, delivered at this station, at
prices from 60c to 75c per bushel.
Yesterday we noted tlie sale of 800
bushels at 75c per bushel.

The receipts of wheat at the ware-

house, for the week ending September
21st, were ;f.fil5 centals in store; 32
centals for .Messrs. Westlake & Slmp- -
son. and 140 centals for Messrs. Beach
ii Monteith, on commission. Amount
shipped by .1. H. Foster A Co., seven
carloads, or 1.400 centals.

Sorry TIMES. Our big friend,
Jas. II. Slater, intended

delivering a Greeley speech at the

Court House in this city on Friday
night of last week, and was duly an-

nounced so to do, but the Greeley
Democrats were so "backward about
coming forward " that the meeting
was postponed to the following even-

ing. Of course the usual drumming
was resorted to during Saturday, and
a few of the faithful, together with
two ladies and a number of Republi-
cans, did assemble, and sat and listen-
ed to distilled Chappaqnackery as it
fell from the lips of the noble Slater
for an hour or so. Mr. Slater, among
other things, said he was not among
til - e who accused Grant of dishatmsty,
but he insinuated that Oram lacked
firmness ! Every schoolboy in the
land knows that President Grant, if
noted for the possession of one trait of
character untie than another, it is for
his indomitable will a firmness of
purpose to principle
that has given him the success he has
at present attained. However, this
charge is about as consistent and just
as true as any of the various charges
made against Our Chief Magistrate by
the f5happaquacks. Mr. Slater was
weaned too young and leans too much
toward his toes to create any great
excitement, either in the political or
any other circle, therefore we pass
him as dead timlier.

Advantages of the Railroad.
Mr. Ghas. B. Montague, of Lebanon,
left his home last Sunday morning,
came to this city, a distance of four-
teen miles, took the nooti train going
north, a little after 4 o'clock P. M. of
the same day arriving in I'ortland. On

Monday he purchased somecight thous-
and dollars worth of goals, which
were put up and shippetlto this point,
arriving hre on Tuesday, and on Tues-

day evening those goods filled the
shelves of Ins store-roo- m in Lebanon.
This is one of the advantages of the
railroad which business men appre-
ciate. Gnder the old nyt)H it would
have taken, at this of the year,
from ten days to four weeks to accom-

plish the same amount of business.

SUUGICAL.Dr. I). M. Jones exhib-

ited tor our Inspection, on Tlmrsd ty,
a case of surgical Instruments which
he had just received, tliat for beauty
and finish can't Ik-- beat. The ease
contains every instrument caneit mr
or needed in the most difficult case of

surgery, all of which are of the Btawt

ijii.ility and finish. It shou'd lie a

pleasure rather than Otherwise for
people to have limbs taken oil' with
such iustyumeilts. However, in these

degenerate times jieople will grumble
at anything in the surgery iine, no
matter how nicely done.

Tomatoes. The bottom lands op- -

posite this city seem specially adapted
to raising "garden truck." That
huge and tomatoes can
lie produced over then-- , we luive proof
in a basket of this wholesome fruit,
left at our office by Mr. K. H. Wads-wort- h.

He has as tine vegetables as
nK grown anywhere, and in tlie line j

of tomatoes thinks no one can lay
over him.

Sach Kraut. We notice that 100

barrels of saurkrant were offered In

I'ortland market, at 2 50(2 3 f bbl.,
with no takers.

DR. VAX ih: lit i:'.;s:'-- .

Iiifulliblc Wopmi Syrup.
its value in removing niflssiesof crudities

from the stomach and bowels of children,
even where worms do not exist, cannot tie
too highly est hnated.

Fever andAsuo, persons becoming de-

bilitated Uj the nre.-cn- of worms in Ihc
StOUWOh or bowels, arc more liable to have
a protracted course of ihlUs an I fever.
The worm remedies have Iteon known to

'

cure when all other remedies hivu fai.el.
in children.

For sate by A. Oarothors .V Co., whnlesal
an I retail drngg tats, Albany, Or. price
On. i Dollar per lam lc. v4n3t)uiS

IIol.LowAY'sOl.NTMf.NT. The astonish,
ing rapidity Willi wbloh Hiis preftaration
cxilngniahes pahi, reduces cxieirnal

ilea is sores, renioves erupt ions
'

ttuuors, and cures rheumatism, gives
ii iKtundless Jtopnlnrity. ?nnd 7s Maiden
Ijuie. N. Y. Price, -- ' .en's r not. A.-- k

lor new style : the old is eounterteite !.
:i'.v i

New To-D- nj ,

INDIAN. CHIEF SALVE !

For sale by all druggists,

lit Priee, 30 Cent per liox. Im

A. CAR0TI1ERS & CO.,

Dealers in

. m

CllEHICALS, OH., PAINTS, DAIS,

GLASS, LAMPS, ETC.,

All the popular

PATEXT MEDICINES,
FINK VTLKRY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

NOTIONS PKRI'l'MEHY,

and Toilet. Uouds.

Particular care and promptness given
Physicians" prescriptions and Family Itec--

A. CABOTHKB8 A CO.

Albany, Oregon-iv- 'i

Npecial Notice.
A l.i.AN v, S'pt. 19, 1S72.

pKBTADJ PARTI KS HA VINO CIRlf-- J

luted reports calculated to injure the
character and good standing of W . S. New-

bury as an honest and trustworthy busi-
ness man, thin U to certify that tlie said
W. S. Newhurj' Is our trusted and author-lie-

general agent, and any transactions
by bun in the grain business we hold our-
selves personally rSmonslbw for.

C. B. COMSTOCK A IX).
'

Sept. 20, l744w.

SEALED PIMIPONAU4.

BIDS WILL BK RKC1CIVKD AT
SKALKD of the Allmny and Sajiliaiu
Wa'crlHtch or Canal Couiimnv up to Oo--

toiior 1st, isei, for grading or ilumiugsaid
Ditch or Canal. Plans and sjatdrtcntions
will Ik? found at the office of said Company.

L. LLKINS, President.
D. Mam-mri.d- , See. IWS

5 III 1 el

oo iip s !jaej

L, Z - "7- U 9)

tiik cincinnati
AAIIjY kyesinu mar

has the largest cirenlatlon hy over .'.mio or
any afternoon papor In the fitato of Ohio.

SiEM'INM MACHINE

AG-ENOY- i

I NDKRSRiNKD OFFERS FORTHE to the Kcneral public, at his place
on First street (late millinery store of Mrs.
Brldgcfarincr.) all the latest and most re-

liable
SEWING HACniNEHI

Also, keeps on band machine needlea,
oil, etc. Repairing of machines done to
order. Call and see.

F. FARN8WORTH, Agent
8cpt., 187Mm'l

I


